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capital golf club, VictoRia, austRalia
hole 16

capital golf club, created for melbourne’s crown casino, 
is one of australia’s most exclusive golf courses.



Our Company
thomson peRRett is one of the world’s premier golf course design companies with an enviable track record of 
over 250 successful projects around the globe. based in melbourne, australia, the company has now expanded, 
with the establishment of thomson perrett and lobb in london, to service europe, the middle east and africa.

the strength of the firm comes from the principals who make up the core of this remarkable team: peter thomson, ao, cbe, asia pacific’s 
finest ever golfer, five times british open winner with more than 40 years experience in golf design; and Ross perrett, planner, architect, 

landscape architect and golf course designer with over 25 years experience in some of the world’s toughest golfing landscapes.

together they represent the perfect combination to deliver the world’s best golfing experiences, whatever the location. from china to 
the uK, new Zealand and australia to indonesia, india, thailand, malaysia, Japan and hong Kong, thomson perrett has established a 

reputation for high quality private, resort and integrated residential and golf developments. Whether it’s a rice paddy or a barren desert, a 
world heritage listed marine park or even a volcano – thomson perrett has solved the challenges and delivered on the promise.

a critical factor in the group’s international success has been the employment of experienced in-house professionals in 
all aspects of golf course design and planning, enabling the company to deliver a seamless and trouble-free experience to 

developers, and ensuring that projects are kept firmly on schedule and on budget wherever they may be.

at thomson perrett, a key principle is respect. Respect both for the origins and traditions of this great game, and also for 
the culture, the land and the context within which the course is to be built. courses must be golfer friendly, and sustainable 
in both economic and environmental terms, a success for the developer and for the golfing community. the team is proud 

of the courses it creates and maintains an ongoing commitment of ensuring they remain world class.

the world of golf is changing. the focus has moved from europe and the united states to the rapid development now taking 
place in the asia pacific region. this is the region where thomson perrett has been operating for over forty years. the region 

where we have the experience and the know-how to make successful golf projects. the place that we know best.

thomson perrett – your design partner in asia pacific



five times british open champion and winner of over 100 tournaments worldwide,  
peter is one of the greatest golfers ever to play the tours of asia pacific. 

his personal commitment to playing in the region is widely regarded as one of the key factors in driving the game’s popularity. for over 
forty years, he has been bringing his love for the game and his fine golfer’s brain to the challenge of designing some of the world’s best new 
courses. in seeing the site from the eyes of one of golf’s finest practitioners, peter is able to fashion courses that provide both challenge and 

reward to the golfer, whether it be in the placement of a fairway bunker or the subtle tiering of an apparently level green.

peter’s career has spanned most aspects of the world of golf, from his renowned playing career to his position as a highly respected television 
commentator and coach to writing books, magazine articles and newspaper columns for major outlets around the globe. peter was also president 
of the australian pga for 32 years. his continued commitment to the game through his design work with thomson perrett has been instrumental 

in delivering great pleasure and satisfaction to the generations of golfers who have enjoyed following in his illustrious footsteps.

...one of golf’s finest practitioners.

Peter Thomson
AO CBE 

Chairman



With over 25 years experience in golf course design and qualifications in architecture, landscape architecture 
and turf management, Ross is one of the world’s most highly qualified golf course architects. 

he brings to thomson perrett an understanding of the wider context of golf course design, including resort planning, integrated residential development and landscape design.

one of his key interests is in the increasingly important area of environmental responsibility, striving to create courses that are sustainable, 
sensitive to their setting and require less maintenance. his expertise on these issues is often sought by conference and seminar organisers, 

and he has given a number of presentations around the world to help raise awareness in the golfing community.

Ross is a member and past president of the society of australian golf course architects, and is widely regarded as one of the industry’s 
innovators, leading the adoption of both new technologies and landscape design concepts throughout the region and beyond.

...one of the world’s most qualified  
golf course architects.

Ross Perrett 
B.Arch, M.L Arch, Dip RTM, RAIA,  AAILA, SAGCA 

Managing Director and Head Designer



hamilton island golf club, the Whitsundays, austRalia
hole 14

hamilton island golf club is situated in a world heritage marine park and 
is one of australia’s most spectacular courses. the project required strict 
adherence to more than 25 environmental management plans.



hamilton island golf club, the Whitsundays, austRalia
above: hole 6  Right: hole 16

clients enjoy working with us because we are respectful  
and responsive to site and client requirements.



ocean couRse, the national golf club, VictoRia, austRalia
hole 6

the national golf club is australia’s largest golf facility. thomson 
perrett designed the ocean course, the clubhouse, the practice 
facilities and are involved with the ongoing project masterplanning.



ocean couRse, the national golf club, VictoRia, austRalia
hole 18

combining the wisdom of asia pacific’s greatest ever golfer  
with the knowledge and technical expertise of a specialist team. 



open couRse, moonah linKs, VictoRia, austRalia
hole 18

thomson perrett designed the open course specifically as a tournament venue 
and since opening in 2001 it has played host to two australian opens and three 
nationwide tour events. the legends course which was opened in 2003 was 
designed (in association with img) to cater for golfers of all levels.



legends couRse, moonah linKs, VictoRia, austRalia
hole 13

Respect for both the origins and traditions of the game  
and for the land and culture within which the course is to be built.



champions couRse, sandhuRst club, VictoRia, austRalia
hole 11

Recent thomson perrett courses to open include sandhurst club’s north 
and champion courses and the ballarat golf club, both in Victoria, 
australia. sandhurst is the home of the australian pga.



noRth couRse, sandhuRst, VictoRia, austRalia
hole 3

the ballaRat golf club, VictoRia, austRalia
hole 18

We have a reputation for delivering  
world class projects on time and on budget. 



caRya golf club, beleK, tuRKey

in 2004 thomson perrett & lobb was formed to service  
the markets of the uK, europe, africa and the middle east.



caRya golf club, beleK, tuRKey
above: hole 8  Right: hole 2

We are proud of our courses and have an ongoing 
commitment to ensuring that they remain world-class.    



shanghai binhai golf club, shanghai, china

thomson perrett have been working in china since 1996 and  
are one of the most established golf course architecture firms  
in the region.



shanghai binhai golf club, shanghai, china
above: hole 11  Right: hole 18

We have the experience and expertise to create  
innovative and sustainable solutions to deliver  

successful projects for our clients.



tianJin foRtune laKes golf club, tianJin, china

thomson perrett has an office in beijing and our australian  
team travels to china regularly to take a firm hands on  
approach to the design and construction of our projects. 



tianJin foRtune laKes golf club, tianJin, china

a history of successful projects in 
some of the most difficult environments.



mount meRapi golf club, yogyaKaRta, indonesia
hole 4

thomson perrett have designed more golf courses in indonesia 
than any other golf course architecture firm.



finna golf & countRy club, east JaVa, indonesia
hole 12

gunung geulis golf & ResoRt, JaKaRta, indonesia
hole 15

asia pacific’s most established  
golf course architecture firm.



hamilton island golf club, the Whitsundays, austRalia
hole 15



Our Team
the thomson perrett design team is experienced in the international arena, with insight into  
the particular needs of golf course, resort and urban developments. our multi-discipline team  

includes in-house golf course architects, site and master planners, landscape 
architects, architects, irrigation designers, horticulturalists, agronomists and 

turf specialists, plus on-site construction supervisors and managers.

the members of our team include:



austRalia
hamilton island golf club
the Whitsundays, Queensland

the national golf club - ocean couRse
cape schanck, Victoria

hope island
golf coast, Queensland

the capital golf club
melbourne, Victoria

moonah linKs - open couRse
Rye, Victoria

moonah linKs - legends couRse
Rye, Victoria

sandhuRst club - champions couRse
skye, Victoria

sandhuRst club - noRth couRse
skye, Victoria

the linKs poRt douglas
port douglas, north Queensland

camden laKeside golf couRse
camden, new south Wales

the ballaRat golf club
ballarat, Victoria

tWin WateRs ResoRt
sunshine coast, Queensland

the miRage ResoRt
port douglas, north Queensland

blacK bull golf club
yarrawonga, Victoria

soRRento golf club
sorrento, Victoria

alice spRings golf club
alice springs, northern territory

Royal canbeRRa golf club
canberra, australian capital territory

flindeRs golf club
flinders, Victoria

baRWon heads golf club
barwon heads, Victoria

daRWin golf club
darwin, northern territory

long Reef golf club
collaroy, new south Wales

manly golf club
sydney, new south Wales

RiVeRsdale golf club
mt Waverly, Victoria

Royal adelaide golf club
seaton, south australia

Royal sydney golf club
Rose bay, new south Wales

capRicon ResoRt yeppoon -ResoRt couRse
capricon Resrot, Queensland

tasmanian countRy club casino
launceston, tasmania

indonesia
mount meRapi golf club
yogyakarta, indonesia

finna golf & countRy club
surabaya, indonesia

anai ResoRt & golf couRse
West sumatra, indonesia

JagoRaWi golf & countRy club
Jakarta, indonesia

gunung geulis countRy club
ciawi, indonesia

peRmata sentul golf club
bogor, indonesia

lomboK Kosaido golf club
lombok, indonesia

bali handaRa Kosaido countRy club
bali, indonesia

matao nasional golf & countRy club
Jakarta, indonesia

padang golf modeRn & countRy club
tangerang, indonesia

neW Zealand
WaiRaKie inteRnational ResoRt golf club
taupo, new Zealand

aucKland golf club
auckland, new Zealand

chRistchuRch golf club
christchurch, new Zealand

thailand
gReenWood golf club
chonburi, thailand

Royal chiangmai golf ResoRt
chiangmai, thailand

ayodhya linKs golf club
bangkok, thailand

gReen Valley ResoRt
Rayong, thailand

Selected Projects



malaysia
sultan abdul aZiZ shah golf club
shah alam, malaysia

tuRKey
caRya golf club
belek, turkey

scotland
the duKes couRse
st andrews, scotland

singapoRe
singapoRe island countRy club
singapore

india
delhi golf club
new delhi, india

Royal calcutta golf club 
West bengal, india 

Japan
thRee laKes countRy club
osaka, Japan

J & p countRy club
nara, Japan

fuJioKa golf club
nagoya, Japan

nambu fuJi countRy club
morioka, Japan

itopia tochigi golf club
tochigi, Japan

Kosaido countRy club
sapporo, Japan

thomson national countRy club
nishikata, Japan

hong Kong
the cleaRWateR bay golf & countRy club
clearwater bay, hong Kong

Royal hong Kong golf club - eden golf couRse
hong Kong 

china
shanghai binhai golf club
pudong, shanghai, china

tianJin foRtune laKes golf club old & neW couRse
tianjin, china

citic changping golf club
guangzhou, china

yin tao inteRnational golf club
shanghai, china

citic shantou golf couRse
shantou, china

golden stone Valley golf club
dalian, china

dubai
dubai golf city
dubai 

hope island golf club, gold coast, austRalia



legends couRse, moonah linKs, austRalia
above: hole 14  back cover: hole 11





www.thomsonperrett.com.au

thomson perrett 
210 albert Road, south melbourne 
3205, australia
tel: +61 (03) 8698 8000  fax: +61 (03) 9645 0554
email: enquiries@thomsonperrett.com.au 
contact: Ross perrett

thomson perrett & lobb 
lutidine house, newark lane, Ripley
surrey gu23 6bs, united Kingdom
tel: +44 (0) 1483 270 190  fax: +44 (0) 1483 763 459
email: enquiries@tpl.eu.com
contact: tim lobb

thomson perrett 
no 16 floor, guoan plaza, no1 guandongdian north 
street, chaoyang district, beijing, 100020 china
tel: +86 13701237875  
email: sue@thomsonperrett.com.au
contact: sue Zhang

melbouRne london beiJing
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